Romans One Field Trip*

> **Main Point:** Teach your kids about God, His creativity and His power (Romans 1:18–20).

> **Preparation:** Pick an outing that will showcase God’s creation.

> **Suggested Age:** Preschool/Elementary

> **Estimated Time:** Half to full day

The first chapter of Romans (vv. 18–20) says that God has made His nature and character evident from the things He has made—including His eternal power and divine nature. As parents, we can turn routine outings into opportunities to highlight various aspects of God’s nature with our children.

- A trip to the zoo, for example, can be used to discover God’s marvelous creativity and sense of humor.

- A hiking trip can become an examination of the brilliant engineering behind ecological systems—working together to sustain life in all shapes and sizes.

- Moments of a ski trip can be captured to intentionally experience God’s eye for beauty as you take in the masterpiece of mountaintop views.

The key is commenting on such moments in order to turn them into “Romans One Field Trips.”


For more family night activities and parenting tools please visit ItStartsAtHome.org